
tmople, though how it can do so, uni 
a rebellion should break out insi 
the city, it is hard to imagine, 
consequence of pressure from the Gra 
Duke Nicholas the Porte has ordered t 
immediate evacuation of Batoum, ! 
there seems a probability of some troul 
arising in carrying out the order, as t 
peasantry in the district are said to 
armipg themselves to resist. A Rome < 
spatch says the Russian engineers, w 
intend proceeding from there to the St 
Canal and Persian Gulf, have charter 
two American vessels, and intend to s 
under American colours.

Loroos, April $6.—The calling 
naval reserves is considered immi 

The New York Herald's Londoi 
marck thinks war is inevitable, 
torebodinga everywhere except
vfcere it is believed a af -------
been arranged.

, A Berlin special says 
who ware induced to a number of German banke 

*? meet here to consider ti 
practicability of floating another Russian loan, ha' 
emuuntously refused to engage in the work.

■***•-:" ItJs time to give up all illusic 
effective interference. Tl 

^ H> made military prepai
0,JBo?S“ V5 Herzegovina

end will watch its developmei 
can and congratulate itself on ha "tiw» without fighting."’

. Times referring to the election for a memb 
« ««lament at Tamworth on Wednesday, win 
the Liberal candidate was chosen hy 499 majorifr 
ray» :—The remarkable verdict against the Coi 
s«m*iye candidate cannot be explained away. Tl 

there is some growing impatience of ti 
^Wticms which, rightly or wrongly, the Goven 
rarot are supposed to be raising to the Congress.”

*ML?C^r'e t^use(i by the Russian declarations 1 
pnvateenng is reported as having a depressing h 
^^ice on British shipping interests on the cont

*** “ “d*61106 with the Quee
authorities have decided to abando 

a number of officers anmen to attend worshij

Pashas leave Constantinople-— — c v/viiovauviiiupiO I
the scene of the insurrection in t 

«noaope Mountains. The insurgents are w 
ti™cered8ndprovided with abundance of ammui 

a* a** <^caPy impregnable positions, 
p/r arPQtation of the Mussulman inhabitants 
rihh* waited npon Mr. Layard, rod begged h 
t.r^;ie87apn his Government to urge European i 

to end the atrocities by the Bulgarians. 
#n- tdegram siys troops are arriving dai
Mai^?1°ar v^?n* '^le detachment leaves i 

tflh, and the second May 1st. F 
for &ZK* twelve steamers have been engage 
vev»?22ye*lce 01 ***• expedition, which will be cc 
’’nnSiffn? ™*nKff-w,u‘- There is great enthusiae

India, and native

e of Edinburgh has been transferred 
id of tiie Black Prince, one of the Cha 
o, now stationed at Malta.» 
despatch says official information h 
* that General Todleben has been a 
nmander-in-Chief of the Russian fore 
ï Danube.
e continues obdurate concerning ti 
of Shumla and Varna.
A^ail 26.—Three thousand miners

reached

1 °*.a shilling per day of the
collieries, and if the demand

ttokeona.dMv. _—am may.
breach between-- --- -------------- the cotton masters an

^•«vee at Blackburn is widening. The count 
were called to Great Horwood to pn 

^ranufocturer confined to his house by an inj

°^ler®usly attended meeting of private cotto 
i <“rector8 of the Spinning Co.’s at Old

resolved to reduce wages of spinnel
^ ^®00 looms are working out of 52

beccmnng manifest among th
2^2?* ^52 —The firms represented at tij

meeting at Oldham■PiûdkaT^ The
follow hte own course in regard

April 28.—The passage in the
>wer of the Chi
Italy and the

union of all the faithful
It, therefore, stands to

£.r*T .T* euugence uo an m our
the dignity of the Roman

* before Sti thino* to «nard 
f^^HtiySee. We shall nev

the rights;

that our:
and lndi

restored to us in which
It is no vain desire

oaths exact it, and

it is a question of
it involves

el the human family.

0# wheat Mid fiour le jTarms tor jfctie ittad) inerpThe total
to «8,7*010 8*4,876

Adeertwementi of Farms For Sale or to Bent 
an inserted in this Cotunyo, to words for 60c; 
each additional word tel Parties replying to 
advertisemonts wilt please state that they taw 
them in TBS KAIL.

-1/fAXWEL]
J.T_L single reap.

.L REAPER —BEST
* modo. Every burner should 
>g. Send tor pemphtoto. DAVID 
Out 814-26

or ask for
see tt beforewlU help THE MAXWELL, Paris,Dressed tree else, byper 100 lbs

STUMP MACHINE.par 100 lbs.
Chickens, per pair ACRE FARM FOR SALEDocks, pet brace

SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE

Calves—Hie market has continued well choice land,
watered, and n 
IWELL, Estate

is usual at thla season. In this case, as la others, 
good qualities are wanted, but no others. Prices are 
Arm. Flrstelase, droning not under 180 lb», 
have continued In steady demand and firm at 80 to 
812. Second-cl asa, dressing from 80 to U0 lbs., have 
been abundant and unchanged at 86 to 87.60. Third- 
cloas have been lees pressed for sale, and hove been 
ranging from *8 to 84.60, aa people hove begun to 
see that there is no ole in offering interior.

I. T. CUL-Butter, lb. rolls. VEBWELL, Agent, 20 Toronl street. 817-1
Urge roll» TMPROVED FARM—TWENTY-

-V FIVE, Lake Grange, Saugeen ; .attractive lo- 
°“2“J rich weOf, hear lake, post, railway, and 
market. Send for particulars. F. PROUDFOOT,nwnpr flAitthomntnn CL,n____ a..

tub dairy
Kg*», <"*>

per bag owner, Southampton, Saugeen,
Onions, per bush
Tomatoes, per bush LD LAND AND IMPROV-

ED farm*—The owner of three thousand 
ling to sell cheap ; will send particulars 
ret. F. PROX1DÏXXIT, Southampton, 
i. 811-6

per bag.
per beg.

CATARRHBeets, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag Hross—Green have been offering f reel v but nearly 

all have been of inferior quality ; prices are un
changed. Cured have been very slow of sale ; 
only a few small lots have gone off at from 7} to 7£c.

Calfskins—Have remained abundant and un
changed. -.

Shripsktns—There have been but few offering 
and these few selling steadily at $1.26 to $1.60 for 
good green. Dry have been quiet and prices un-

.11 00 18 00nay, per ion 
Wool, per lb INBTAMTLT R1UEVES AES FRRMARINTUY CURBS gSRRZ 

tire oe Head Colds, called Acute Catarrh ; thick. 
YELLOW, AND TOUL MATTERY ACCUMULATIONS IN THE
Nasal Passages called Chronic Catarrh ; rotting

AND SLOUGHING ON THE BONES ON THE NOSE WITH DIS
CHARGES ON LOATHSOME MATTER TINGED WITH BLOOD, 
AND ULCERATIONS ONTBN EXTENDING TO THE EAR, EYE,
Throat, aed Lungs, called Ulcerative Catarrh. 
Also Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Clouded 
Memort, Depression on Spirits and Loss or Nerve

Power.

The Best Remedy we have Found 
in a Lifetime of Suffering.

“ One of the best remedies for Catarrh, nay, the

"ClARM FOR SALE—COUNTY
JL of Lembton, north half of lot 84, Boeanquet,
containing 60 acres, -n -*1------* - — *
chard of 76 trees, log

GOFREIGHTS.
Grand Trunk.—Rates from Toronto to the undei- 

mentioned points stand as follows Flour to Kings
ton 224c per bbl ; Gananoque to Prescott 25c ; Ed- 
wardsburg to Montreal 26c ; St. Lambert to St. 
Johns 86c ; to St. Hyacinthe 40c; Bti Leboiseto Len- 
noxville 46c ; Waterville to Coati cook 60c ; Danville 
or Duckett’s Landing 50c ; to Point Levis 46c ; Ca
rolina to Metapediac 65c ; to St. John 66c ; all other 
pointoon the Intercolonial, including Halifax, 65c ; 
to Miramichi for Newcastle and Pictou, 66c ; 
Dansville and McAdam junction 66c ; to Carlton 
65c ; to St. John via Portland, 70c. Rates on grain 
one-half of the above per cental

Through Rates to England.—Through rates via 
Dominion and Beaver lines via Montreal stand this 
week as follows :—Flour, 90c per barrel, and wheat
— per cental to Liverpool. Beef and pork in barrels, 
boxed meats, tallow, and lard, 50c to Liverpool, and
— to Glasgow, per cental ; butter and cheese, in lots
not under 15,000 lbs, 68c to Liverpool, a ’ ‘
gow; and to London, via the Allan line,
50c to Liverpool, and — to Glasgow.____ ____
flour in bags to Liverpool, 42}c ; clover seed in bags,

le farm

ACRE FARM FOR SALE
on Niagara River Road, between 

d Queenston ; all cleared ; well fenced ; 
and one frame dwelling ; barn 30 x 50 ; 
$d 30 x 42 ; sheds and other out build 
good repair, wjMi over twelve hundred 
it trees. AddWu D. SLINGERLAND, 

314-4

4)AA WILL PURCHASE
106 acres, 80 cultivated, in 

soil clay loam ; good frame bam, log dwell- 
i miles from Weston ; a bargain. A. WILLIS 
l street east. 314-4

best remedy we have found in a lifetime of suffer
ing, is Sandford’s Radical Curb. It is not un
pleasant to take through the nostrils, and there 
comes with each bottle a small glass tube for use in 
inhalation. It clears the head and throat so 
thoroughly that, taken each morning on rising.there 
are no unpleasant secretions and no disagreeable 
hawking during the entire day, but an unprece
dented clearness of voice and respiratory organs.’*— 
Rev. J. H. Wiggin, in Jhrekeiter, Mas»., Beacon.

Oil-cake
LEATHER.

The retail trade for the past week has been fair ; 
but the wholesale business has been quiet. Prime 
light slaughter sole, and also prime light splits, have 
been in good demand. Prices remain about the 
■une, there being no change to note.

Pricee are quoted as follows :-8panish Sole, No. 1, 
ail weights, U to 28c ; Spanish Sole, No. 2, 21 to

of • about one shi v PROVISIONS.
Trade—Seems generally to have been quiet but

Greatly Afflicted for a long time, 
Cured with Two Bottles.

Mem. J. O. Boeworth * Co , Denver—Gentle
men—I take pleasure in recommending Sanford’s 
Radical Curb for Catarrh to all who are afflicted 

afflicted with it 
h two bottles of 
afterward I was 

____________ _ _n _ .ranréiy, and im
mediately sent tor another bottle, which fixed me 
all right, giving me relief from the first dose. I am 
confient that this remedy will do all that is claimed 
for it, and more to. Wishing you success in its in
troduction, I am, very truly yours,

A. We SMITH, of Smith & Doll.
Denver, Oct 4, 1876.

O., OntSO to S*c : OakS6c ; Oak
36 to 86c40 to 60c ; Upper, SMALL FARM FOR SALE-

86 acres in the Township of Westminster and86 to 40c ; Kip Skins, •6c tocontent to accept ruling pricee when
70 to 00cbuyers, of whom there have been but few in the for a long time, and cured it County of Middlesei, being pert of Lot 22, 1st66 to 76cmarket Consignments from the country, however, 

have been very limited. Fine has been quiet and 
seems easy at 14 to 16c. Box lots have been very
dull and slow of sale at from 9 to 18c,------
quality ; but choice well-packed samp 
—-*-1-* bring 15c. Street recel;

ly, but are still -insuffle! 
r at 28 to 26c, and in cc:

________ „ __ them tube and crocks of
bring to-day 16 to 18c.

Chbess—Seems to be rather easier ;_________
ing at 13c, but not much taken ; old ranges from 
12jc tor inferior to 14c for choice in small lots.

Egos—Receipts have been large and seem to have 
been selling leas readily with prices slightly easier 
at 9} to 10c for lots. Street receipts have been large 
and prices unchanged at 10 to 11c.

Pork—Some enquiry has been heard from lum
bermen, but no large sales have been made, though 
prices are 26 to 60c lower, with cars offering at 
$12.75 ; small lots have sold at $13.25 to $18.50.

Bacon—There has been no movement in round 
lots, which seem to be neither offered nor Wanted. 
Cumberland has been selling steadily in tons and 
under at 6| to 7c ; long clear is quiet at 7^ to 8c ; 
rolls and bellies are easier at 9$c, but with little 
doing ; shoulders have been offered at 5c, but with 
no sales reported.

I Hams—Round lots have been Inactive, bat fair 
sales of smoked have been made in lots of fifty and 

I under at 9| to 10c ; canvassed are beginning to be 
I offered at 10 to 104c ; pickled are quiet at 8 to 8}c.

Lard—Has been very quiet ; inferior butter seems to 
check «des. Nothing has been done in round lots 
and even small have been going off slowly at 84c 
for tierces ; at 8 to 91c tor tinnets and 10c for patia.

Hoes—Receipts have remained small, but pro-

the above Curb. About aWBKmn, w w
small, 23 to 27c Concession, and eite the “ Guthrie Home," 

miles from the City of Lon-
— --------------------by superior gravel road.
There is a beautiful unfailing spring brook running 
through it. On the premises are a frame dwelling 
house, bam, driving shed, and stables, an orchard 
of choice fruit in full bearing. As a fruit farm, 
nursery, dairy, or market garden, it can not be too 
highly commended. Terms liberal and cheap. Im
mediate possession given. Apply to A. M. ROSS, 
London East P. O., Ont 317-1

28 to 32c situated one and ato 40e ; Hemlock" (80 to 86 lbs. per
46 to 66c ; Frenchto80c

to 65c ; Straits' Oil,.20 te $1.<>les of new
per ton, $125 to60 to 66c ; Gambler, 7chave in-
>ebble, 14 to 16c.$186 ; Degree, 8c ;Buff, 14 to 16clent ; pound

rolls are consequence 
of dairy woti

HARDWARE.
The market has been decidedly active sinee our 

last Spring goods are now in demand and selling 
freely. Prices are very weak ae consignments are 
coming forward and consignees pressing sales. 
Shelf-goods are in active demand. Tm plates are 
selling freely but have declined 60 to 75c. Iron 
wire also is active but also shows a fall in price. Un 
sheet iron has declined. Galvanized iron is very active 
bût it also is lower. Glass remains quiet and un
changed. Bar iron is scarce, firm and wanted ; all

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE is a local and Con
stitutional Remedy. It is inhaled, thus acting di
rectly upon the nasal cavities. It is taken inter
nally, thus neutralizing and purifying the acidified 
blood. A new and wonderful remedy, destroying 
the qerm of the disease. Price, with Improved In 
haler and Treatise, $1. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the United States and Canadas, and by 
WEEKS & POTTER, Wholesale Druggists, Boston,

6uemess Chances
YX7 ANTED IN EXCHANGE▼ V for Bzacebridge property, short hom bull 

and heifer. Apply to WM. HOLDJTCH, Magneta- 
wan. 317-2

" 3 EQUIRED A PARTNER
JLIj with about $5,000 to take an interest in one of 
the best steam flour mills in Manitoba ; a practi
cal miller prefered. Address MICHAEL BLAKE,

La Prairie, Manitoba, or JOSEPH 
Ottawa. 316-4IBSacOLLIN’SlSaai 

VOLTAIC PLASTERS,
RYAN, M.0to$3.20; îtdy. to4dy., per keg el 100 It»., 

10 to «70; 2 dy., per keg ol 100 lb»., «40 to 
».
[oops—Coopéra’, «60 to «00 ; Band, «60 to

«76 to 84 ; FF, Cuir. 
L, «25 to «60 ; Blsst- 
— to----- ; FF Loose,

Boaxx—PerJb.^ iÿto 14c.

«.00: 10 Chsr- 
10x14, «00 ; IXX

___C ChsrcosL 14x20,
812.00; ÔC Chirooei, 18x17, «28 ; DXChsroosl, 
12x17, 87.25.

Iron Wire—(4 month»)—No. 6, per Handle, «80 to 
«00 ; No. 8, per handle, «10 to «80 ; No. 12, per 
handle, «401# «60 ; No. 16, per bundle, «90 to
^TTn Shot I*»x—No 24, 10 toloèc;No. 26, U

fcNo. 24, 6f to 7c ; beet No. 
71 to 7*c.
To. 1 Stove Plate, $22 ; No.

9Tt)c ÿress
Powder—B1

A union of that grand vitalizing principle, 
uns and Balsams,from the city, with H< have re

ceived the unqi appoved of Physi< 
their wonderful si

icians andpointe of accumulation at lake and Electricians, because ofseaboard ports, at the undermentioned dates, were 
aa follows;—

1878. 1877. 1876.
April 6. April 14. April 16.

— - --------,160,624 14,114,117
1,847,671 4,848,974

immediately relieving and aU diseases and ail-Tin Plai -IC Cok<
mente, in the treatment ich a plaster is indi
cated.in the mar-

Wheati. WHOLE LIBRARYI WANT MORE.
Messrs. Weeks * Potter : Gentlemen— Plane 

send by msil one dozen CoLUX»’ Voltaic Plastzts 
Tbe one I sent for did me kj much good tint I mint 
more to «ell besides using them. Inclosed And «26. 
Address E. EMMET RIKKR.

Montgomery, O., May 1,1878.

8,451,880
2,268,678 2,886,718 2,747,894 
2,888,443 1,836,476 «00,522

618,802 796,166 810,710

20,808,280 22,978,640 28,007,217 
The following table shows the top prioeo* the 

different Mads ol produce hi the Lirerpool markets 
lor each market day during the pest week

Barley.

FEEIGalvanized Ieoh-
86, 7 to 7$e ; beet No.

American Pig Iron
2 Foundry, none ; Potent hammered, swatted sizes, ARE DOING WONDERS.

Messrs. Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen—Collins’ 
Voltaic Plasters are doing wonders. They work 
like magic, and those yen sent last are all sold and 
more wanted. Please send me three dozen as soon 
ae you get this. Money enclosed herewith. I want 
them to-morrow night if possible. In haste.

Yeurs, T. F. PALMER, P. M,
No. Fayette, Me., May 1,1876.

THE WEEKLY HAIL.Iron per ton, (at 6 months)—Pig—Gartsherrie No.
ùmook, No. 1, none 
A Co., $19.60 to $20 

none ; uuucr, No. 3, none ; No.
Monkl&nd, none; No. 1 Summerlt 
Bar—Scotch, per 100 lbs, none ; Englisn, nest, oranu», 
$1.90 to $2 ; American, none ; Lowmoor, $6 to $6.50.

1, none ; G1
rde, none We will send to any address in Canada, the

12 BOOKS26 3 26 326 826 3Flour.
11 8 10 8R. Wheat 10 8 11 6 11 6R. Winter. 11 6 11 6 mentioned below, the value of which is 86.55, for a 

chib of fire subscribers to the Weekly Mail :—
Worth.

1. He HUlyar* * Bartons, 494 pp.

438 pp. bÿ Henry
............................................. 75c

11 6 U 6 PRICE 25 CENTS.12 2 
26 8 
8 8 
8 2 

37 0 
49 6 
86 9 
80 0

28 0 28 0
80 0 39 0
63 0 63 0

Flouk—Tbere has been scarcely any improve
ment in the market since our last ; fall wheat 
grades remain entirely neglected, the demand for 
any sort is slack and prices are weak. Spring ex
tra sold in round lots on Thursday at $4.80 on 
track, and equal to that price here, but has since 
been freely offered at these prices without finding 
buyers. The market to-day showed no improve
ment ; indeed seemed somewhat weaker, as a 
lot of spring extra outside changed hands at equal 
to $4.75 here, and 100 barrels of the same grade on 
the spot sold at $4.78 f.o.b. Other g 
purely nominal with values as well 
judged at quotations in our table below.

Bran—There was one car sold last week at 1 
on track, and another on Tuesday at the same 
but the demand has been slack f J —•

12 3
26 3 26 8Corn, new 26 8

Be careful to obtain COLUNB* VOLTAIC PLAS
TER, a combination of Electric or Voltaic Plates, 
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as seen In the 
above cut. Sold by all Wholesale and Retail 
Druggists throughout the United States and 
Canadas, and by WEEKS A ttHTER, Pro
prietors, Boston, Mass. 8 6

Barley.
'Oats.

36 6 86 6
3. Baveftsbw

HJffcflfljf....... ___________________________ _
4. Leighton Court, 1M pp. by Henry

Kingsley............. ................................... 44c
5. Recollections of Geoffry Harolyn,

53S pp. by Henry Kingsley.............. 75c
4. Beady Money Mortlbey, by Besant

A Bice................................  ................... 60c
7. Lore and Valour, by Tom Mood... 5#c
8. The Story of Sibylle........................... 44c
9. The Avenger and other Tales,

(Illustrated)..................................  50c
16. Stories for the Holidays, (Illus

trated)..................   56c
11. Metempsychosis and other Tales,

(Illustrated)............................................ 56c
18. Hand to Month, (Illustrated)........... 56c

TOTAL VALUE -........ ....... $6 55
We pay all postage, and deliver this library FREE

86 9 86 9
80 0 80 0
27 6 27 6

Tallow. 39 0 39 0 London Markets.
Tuesday, April 23.

The grain market was quiet to-day—between 
2,000 and 3,000 bushels offered and found ready 
sale at quotations. Clover and timothy seed 
—nothir^ offering. Hay—very large arrivals. But
er scan»' Eggs plentiful. Potatoes, vegetables, 
and greenhouse plants in profusion. Quotations as 
under

GRAIN-Deihl; $L9G to $2.05 ; Treadwell, $1.90 to 
$2.00 ; Red, $1.86 to $1.90 ; Spring, $1.60 to $1.70 ; 
Barley, 80c to $1.00; Peas, 96c to $1.05; Oats, 95to 
$1:06 ; Com, 85 to 95c. \

Produce—Apples, per bush, $1.10; tallow, ren
dered, 6 to 6$c ; tallow, rough, 4 to 4c; lard, per lb, 
9 to 10c ; wool, fleece, 20 to 28c ; cheese, per lb, 11Î 
to 12J : hay, per ton, $10 to $11 ; straw, per load, $2 
to $4.26 ; turnips, per bush, 25 to 25c ; carrots, per 
bush, 25 to 30c ; potatoes, 65 to 60c ; onions, per 
bush, 60,‘to 70c.

63 0

INDIGESTION AND THE LIVER
BRUNTON’S Digestive Fluid is the only rational 

cure for Dyspepsia and. its evils. 
preparation advertised that exy 
chemical action neutralises the aci< 
system, and consequently restorer, 
afflicted. MF

Sold by all Druggists. Price 60c.

but this
market,

as can be
814-26

ive subscribers.

ASTHMATIC BROHCHITIS.and prices close THIS IS FOR YOU.
You can reedily, with • Iew hours’ exertion, secure 

a valuable present, and at the same time do good 
to your neighbours by inducing them to subembe

Oathzal—Hae been quiet and rather weak at 
«10 to «80 lor car-lots and «40 to «70 lor 
•maillots.

Wheat—The market has been active at very firm 
prices lor spring ; fill, however, has remained neg
lected and pricee purely nominal. Large sales of 
No. 1 spring were made at «18 l.o.c. on Thursday, 
at 81.16 on Saturday, and a lot outside at «18 to. 
b. on Monday. No. 8 spring has been less active 
than No. 1, but firm, with sales at «10 and «101 
Lac. list week, sod 81.11 no Monday and Tuesday. 
The market to-day was Inactive and the demand 
alack, ae orders had been generally filled. No. 1 
spring wss offered at «16 and No. 8 spring at 
81.1Ï1.0.C. without

•f Nine Tears’ Standing
Cured by the gyrap.Montreal Celtic Market.

Montreal, April 88.
About 886 cattle were offered at Sti Gabriel mar

ket to-day, being held over stock with the excep
tion of 90 head, which came la this morning. There 
was very little business transacted, the demand 
from butchers being exceedingly light. Mr. F. 
Ritchlngs, ol Boee Hill, sold one car of cattle at4}c. 
Mr. R. J. Hopper received a car load ol cattle Horn 
Toronto, and sold lour oxen for 8100 or 81c per lb., 
and two steers lor 8100 or tjc per lb., lire weight. 
Mr. Win. Head had two ear load» on the market, 
part oI which he sold at 8) to 4)c per lb. The 
prices at cattle to-day ranged from « to 4]c. But 
tor strictly choke tat steen 6 to 6ic would hare to 
be paid. The receipts ol lire stock at Point 8L 
Charles last week were es follow» :—190 cattle, 660 
hogs, 86 ealres, and 88 horses.

THE CREAT FAMILY PAPER OF CANADA.I have been, for the last nine
to 10fc years a great sufferer from Bron- The price of the Wkbkly Mail, notwithstandingas little ae chitis and Asthma, at times so ill the great improvements made this year, remains asthat for weeks I could neither lieSyrups—Have been inactive, and very slow of before, $1.50 per annum.down or take nourishment ofsale with a weak feeling FP elixirduring the timetradr are Quota- no relief from all thesuffered intense! :Common, 46 to 47ctions areas follows taken, I concluded to try yourmedicines I60 to 62$c ; amber, 66 to 57}c amber,

Compound Syrup of Hypbphoephites. I have, int0 63*c. taken twelve bottles, and now Heel aeFruit—The tendency ol pricee has still remained well ae ever I felt In my life, and lor theupwards lor Valencia» ; lor round lots of choice 5tj 
has been offered and refused, and enall lota are sell
ing at an advance. Sultanas have sold In loti ol 
100 boxes »t 7)e and small lots np to 8c. Layers are 
very scarce, but old are offering at «10 to «.80. 
Muscatellesseemto .be taking their place and are 
advancing ; a round lot sold at 81.00 but none can 
now be hid under «65. Prunes are wanted at 7 
to 71c but are not to be had. Currants seem un
settled ; Une have advanced and sold In lots at 7c ; 
but rain-damaged could be had ae low ss 84 to 4c ; 
Bound old fruit would sell well were it to be had. Nate 
remain quiet and unchanged. Pricee are as 
IoUowe, 
lots :—1

the lateet sales
5 51 were at 8L18 to «90.

Oat»—Offerings have been small and pricee gen
erally unchanged, with sale» ol American to arrive 
at 34c last week, and of canon track at 84 and 86c 
on Monday and Tneeday. There was a car ol in
ferior American sold today at 33c on track. Cana
dian are probably worth 83 to 35t. On the street 
to-day 86 to 88c was paid.

Barlrt—There has been no Improvement since 
our lest: ecaroely any demand has been heard for any 
sort. No. 1 Inspected, oI average quality, was of
fered through the week at *8c Lac., without finding 
buyers. No. 8 inspected sold lsst week at 48c Lo.c., 
at which price more has been dally offered. The 
market to-day showed a alight improvement in that 
a lot oI 8,70» bushels ol No. 1 Inspected changed 
hand. »t 68c Lab. Street pricee have ranged from

have not had one moment’s sickness, and neither
does dampness or draught have the least effect
upon me.Montreal MBS. HIPWELL.Toronto

Ontario.
Sat 67 FELLOW’S

Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
is prescribed by the first physicians In every city

Merchants’
Commerce
Consolidated
Dominion The condition ol the above market» In the week 

ending on the 4th Inst. Is reported to the Mont
real Ornette by Messrs John Bell * Co., ol Glasgow,
as follows '

London__Bert heel, 8)d to 9*d per lb; inferior and
secondary, 7d to 8d per lb. Pert mutton, lOd to 
lid phr lb ; inferior and aeooodaty, 9)d to 9)d per
lb. There was a larg----------* “*
market tthday, pricee
last week. The MMi. —----- . —-
last week’s pricee were fully maintained.

Lietrpool.—Beet heel, 8}d to 8)d per lb ; nferior 
and secondary, 7)d to 8)d per lb. Bert mutton, 10)d 
to lljd per lb ; Interior and secondary, 9d to lOd 
per lb. Cattle at market, 1,618 ; sheen at market, 
2,604. The supply of cattle was fully up to last 
week’s numbers, and prime quality brought good 
prices. Interior met with rather slow sale, and 
pricee were lees than last week. Sheep, owing to 
«mall supply, got well sold at fully last week’s 
prices.

Gierootc. —Bert beef, 9)d to 94d per lb; Inferior and 
eecAnduy, 7d to 8)dper lb. Beet mutton, 10)d to 
Is ; inferior and secondary, 8)d to 9jd per lb. Cattle 
at market, 1,800 ; sheep at market, 1,700. There 
were an ordinary supply of cattle at market to-day, 
many of which were of first-rate Quality. No altera
tion can be quoted from last week’s prices. The 
supply of sheep was short ; demand for all kinds at 
an advance.

General Remarks.—The markets throughout the 
kingdom have all been good this week, prices still 
holding up, with a tendency of advance. There

Hamilton.
and town where it has been introduced, and it is a 
thoroughly orthodox preparation. 3 6

Standard.
101*106Federal.

«70 to «80
miscellaneousLoan and Savings Cefs. 7 to 7Je 7d to 8d per lb.

ly of rattle in the
,___________ being about same ae
supply of sheep iras short, and

Western Chnsda.........
Union...........................
Canada Landed Credit. 
Building and Loan....

ARR PLAKTKD ET A MILMOX PEOPLE Uf AMERICA. SxR
Vtefc’sCetslocee*—380 Illustrations, only.Tcta.. 
Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magasine.

S8peges, fine Illustrations, and Coloured Plate in 
eachnumber. Price, 81.85 a year; five copies for
gs.ee.

Vick’s flower and Vegetable Garden,

60 to 67a i of cards, Me, or 16 Chromos, Shells of the 
i8*C with name J.B. HUSTEÜ, Nassau, N. Y 

816-4
Pass—Have continued firm hi price with ready

Sales of roundbuyers, but scarce and held
IHAPSIAN’S NEWloti of No. 1 inspected were on Thursday at HEAVElots outside have sold at 70 and Rica—Bernal ns generally unchanged, with job 

lots selling slowly at «60, and retailers’ lots at 
about tilkHjSJk.

Fish.—There has been no improvement in the
“tkm of the market ; ’— —-------*"

sales but cannot find

Remedy. A warranted cure for heaves Inld^ probably be repeated.
or sent by mail. Pricehorses. Sold

265-86 e.aw.81. J.Rtb—Is worth 66c on street
8*me—’There has been no change in prices, and 

no movement in round lots ; dealers are selling 
clover at «90 to «10, and timothy at 81.70 to 
81.80 per bushel. Tares are scarce and steady at 
«10 to «26 per bushel.

Hat—Pressed has been offering freely and rather 
weak in price, with sale» of car-lota at 818 and 814, 
and yesterday at 818 and 814.60 on track. Street 
receipts were, on the whole, small and prices firm 
until to-day when they increased, and prices declin
ed to 814 to 817.

Straw—The supply has been small and Insufficient 
and pricee have been firm at 818 to 814 for rat-etraw 
In sheaves until to-day, when it sold at 810 to 
810.26.

Potatoes—Car-lots have been in fair supply: early 
roee sold on Srtarday at 60c and yesterday at 46c on 
track; chllies would probably bring 60c. Small lots 
sell at 90c delivered. Street receipts bave been small, 
but price» weak at 60 to 56c per bag.

Arrara-^Scarody any have been offered, but 
sound qualities readily bring «60 to « per barrel.

Mu-Trou—Remai™ scarce and firm, with buyers at 
87.60 to 88 per cental by the carcase.

Poultrt—Fowl have been lees abundant, but 
prices unchanged at 66 to 60c per pair. Turkeys 
would bring81 to «60, but scarcely any are to be 
had.

FLOUR, f.o.c 
Superior Ban», per ivy lbs 
Extra
Fancy and Strong Bakers’.

holders are strong to
______________________ buyer». Trout could be
had at almost anything bid for it, but white-fish 
is held rather ir:r: -—"—’— — 
inactive and unchanged, 
veiy slowly. Quotations stand as
the i——e:r ---- **
Herrings, labrador, bols-, «60 to «00 
toon, s»lt_ water, 916.60 _ to _ 816 ; C

64c; w mtenen, m-uuie., ea. iu wf,,iiw.^wiu 
82.50 ; Mackerel, bbll, 810 ; hf-bbls, none ; Sardines, 
i’e, 11 to llic ; do, f e, 181 to*l«ia 

Tobacco—Has been quiet without any movement 
reported in job-lots. Pricee seem rather weak but can
not be said to have declined. Quotations are as fel
lows Manufactured 10’s, 86 to 40c ; do i’s, ffe, and 
Vs, 874 to 46c ; Navy, 8’e, bright, 46 to 66c ; Navy, 
black, 88 to 40c ; Solaces, 36 to 42c ; Extra bright,

Land plaster-alabaster
Grand River, of Oswego, wholesale or retail 

EDWARD TERRY, Plaster and Cement Depot, 23 
and 26 George street.___________________ 311-26

Saws, saws, saws, far-
MERS’ saw» of all kinds, and butchers’ tools,

50 cents in paper covers ; with elegant cloth covers.
$1.00.

All my publications are printed in English and

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.Y.
606

more firmly. Herrings are 
* * Even cod has sold

____v____________ _ u follows,
outside prices being for retailers’ lots 

w , r ~ ; Sal-
salt water, $16.60 to $16 ; Codfish, 

per 112 lbs., $6 to $6.25 ; boneless, per lb., 6 to 
Whlteflsh, hf-bbls., $2.75 to $8 ; Trout, $1.60 to

German.
Address T. & B

White Briok. Yorkville, Ont.

J21B. SLEEPER’S DWARF PEACH ?
YOU. The hardiest and most perfect Dwarf Free 
CUED stone Peach in the world ! Circulars free. 
MlSn . Address OXFORD NURSERY, THE SC|ENCE OF LIFE

. OL SELF-PRESERVATION.
Two-hundreth edition, revised and enlarged, justJU DfQE By sending 36c. with age,height 

colour of eyes and hair, you wil 
receive by return mail, a rorred

THE, MAIL never inserts advertisements known 
to be qf an immoral or swindling character It 
refuses thousands of dollars offered it for such 
advertisements every year, and throws out adver-

------------this nature from
___,____ ___ ‘eoertJuless it cannot hold itself
responsible for the good faith of its advertisers, 
nor undertake to relieve readers from the need 
of exercising common prudence on their own be
half. They must fudge for themselves whether 
the goods advertised can in the nature of things

published. It is a standard medical work, the best in 
tine English language, written by a physician of great 
experience,to whom was awarded a gold and jewelled 
marial hy the National Medical Association. It con
tains beautifully and very expensive steel plate 
engravings, and more than 50 valuable prescriptions 
tor all toms of prevailing diseases, the result of 
many years extensive and successful practice. 300 
pages, bound in French cloth : price only $1, sent by 
mall. The London Lancet says: — “No person 
should he without this valuable book. The author 
is a noble benefactor." An illustrated sample sent 
to all on receipt of 6 cents tor postage. Address Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, 4 Bulfinch street, Boston. The 
author maybe consulted on all diseases requiring

tisements

YOURSELF.
GRANGERS—THETVTOTICETO

JuV Grange»’1 Stat___. E . .
fer ever made.—Contents 18 sheets 
paper, 18c ; 18 extra envelopes, 12c ; 1 

• penholder, 6c ; 1 exquisiti1__«X 1a . fAfral Ml» * 111

to «7»

THE WEEKLY M6 00 
4 76 
4 10 
4 10 
2 66

BAG FLOUR, by car lot Lac.

Spring Wheat, extira. is published every Thursday morning in 
the English mail, second edition on Frida> 
snatched by first trains and express to 
the Dominion. Price $1.60 a year.

Advertisements for casual, insertion *re 
at the rate of fifteen cents per line ; Amw

10c : 1 hi
set ofabove 1per 196 lbs. delivery. its price, not counting.L _111 tin IhaIviJa/Is worth doul

Ovrtuable receipts which will be included:
paid 25c each. » ----- ------»—u
Illustrated ratal!

CATTLE.
Team—Has been generally steady.
Beeves—An active enquiry forshli

prevailed, and all of this sort offering----------------
ready erne at firm pricee ; indeed the tendency 
seems to have been upwards. Choira steers, weigh, 
ing not lees than 1,300 lba, have sold rradily at 85, 
and lighter qualities of first-class have brought 
«60 to «76. Of these quantise more would have 
been token bad they been offered ; the demand for 
shipment seems certain to be well maintained ; a 
second exporting company baa been formed In To- 
ronta Second-class have been abundant, but have 
sold fairly well ; rare of mixed usually toll at «76 
to *4, with enough offering. Third-da* have been 
quiet ; the supply of them is small, and drovers now 
generally group them with eeoond class, and refura

807-18skill and experience.
j&ttuattons Oamnt$5 20 to $6 25Extra -loto has Toronto, Ont. WANTED>YP, P.O. Box INFORMATION

-L ABOUT
WILLIAM TTTXaL,

Ben of WILLIAM HILL, the Elder
late of the Township of Brant, the County of Bruce.
if alive, will be about 46---------- ------------ *
threednehee In height.
Brant 88 yean ago ; was

by the year made known on application. Oonde 
advertiaemente are inserted at the rate of fift? 
per twenty words, and two cento each addi
™THE WEEKLY MAIL forms •» «*5 
medium through which to reach the Publ.1^fnt 
lating from every Poet Office and prominent poi 
Ontario, and largelyin the aster Provfoces 
bee, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Col 
and Manitoba. ^

Spring Wheat, extra,

FARMS FOR SALEGRAIN, Lab. "TXTANTED — LADIES AND
V V Gentlemen to qualify as Telegraph. Opera- 

tore for offices opening in the Dominion. Address 
MANAGER, Box 966, Toronto, Ont.

Fall Wheat, Na 1, per eOIbe ,« 86 to « 88

Bed Winter
PAD Ft Ai» Th Cm Tell 4e,H«lPe»gle Tilt 
rvlL vVCe T«r Farm to FirfSale irteleit

Advertisements of that clam are Inserted In the 
WFEKLY BAIL, 80 words for 60 cento each In
sertion, each additional word 2 cents. In the DA ILT 
MA IL, 80 words for 85, cents, and each additions 
word, Ù cent.

Spring Wheat, No. 1.
TO 5 DOLLARS
ergetie men ; _permanent ;

saTse1

A GENTS—3
XJl per day for «

and left
No. 8..

Oats (Canadian), per 84 lbs to the neigh-is reported to have1BURY, Hill willBarley, Na 1, per 48 Ike of Madoc. The above •TBB WBBKLY BAIL—Printed1 sad Pulto his ad van thear of HA nJC.JiD.AJ A JMJAIAJ--- Aav.^.
hy CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, at theOUSEKEEPER WANTED—

who is a good cook. Address box 178, TU»
JHAW A ROBERTSON,

Solicitors for Administratrix of Mary Ann HOI, 
deceased. Walkerton, April 12th, 1878. 810-4

i-«* AXXIVT, «*W .ty
.streets, in theXC.OPeas', No. 1, per «lbs corner d Xing

Toronto.sonburg.bring from «26 to «10.
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. Wedeesdat, April 24.
HEW CAHADIAM PRODUCT.

The British Trade Journal states that English 
paper manufacturers who hare up to recently ob
tained their chief supplies of wood pulp from 
Sweden, have begun to turn to Canada, the Paper 
Company of Montreal having lately made large ship
ments of the material to England. It le stated that 
the Company manufacture» a good quality of 
*' news” for export at 74c per lb.

U. ». CROP TEMFEOIR.
The United Stotee Agricultural Department, from 

780 reports of the condition and prospects of the 
winter wheat, show area under cultivation larger 
than previous year. The present appearances indi
cated from the* report, with a favourable season 
for maturing the crop, that the out-torn will be 
890,000,600 bushels. — e

EXPORTS or BRRAMTOTTE.
Th? quantity ol Hour and grain exported from 

this continent to the United Kingdom from Sep
tember 1st, 1877, to April 18th, at New York, 
Boston, Montreal, and other eastern seaboard porta, 
and at San Francisco to the 4th fnst, was ae 
follows Flour, 1,306,547 barrel. ; meal, 7,9® l*r- 
pels ; wheat, 41,225,404 bushels ; corn, 87,618,064 
bushels, and rye, 292,461 bushel» Exports to the 
European continent in the same time comr 
38,423 barrels of flour ; 6,458,921 bushels of wl 
6,422,375 bushels of com, and 1,936,762 bushels of 
iye.

ENGLISH DRAIN MARKETS.

A telegram to the New York press dated London, 
April 16th, quotes from the weekly review of the 
Mark Lane Express of Monday as follows The 
present aspect of the wheat plant does not>ppear to 
give rise to any complaints. The acreage sown may 
be taken at about the average, while a somewhat 
larger breadth than usual has been put under spring 
oorn during the recent favourable seed'time. Sup
plies of English wheat have been moderate in Lon
don «id the principal country markets. A weaker 
tone of tirade, consequent upon the diminished poli
tical apprehensions, has been Indicated in a decline

ling per qdarter, ae millers 
continue to operate sparingly, theif requirements 
being tight, and the weather not advene to the pro
spers of the future crop. The time is now 
when America and Raima will resume their 
places in the list of countries whence we deri

quarters of wheat, nearly all of which wae furnished 
by these eoentriee, bwt at proawrt let

tra crfveryltogepropGrturoariTttie grain fcom the 
Black Sea, an unusual number of grain-laden 
strainers from Odessa and Southern Rnstian pa 
having been diverted to Marseille» TM« Oontim 
tel demand has been largely felt of lato at Mirk 
Inne, where the exports Brt week amounted to a» 
ward of 16,060 quarter» The demand of toe part 
week has been strictly of * consumptive character. 
Millers have been enabled to satisfy their wants at a 
shilling per quarter lera money, the decline bring 
attributed to the naciflc a^ect of poUtiral altoim. 
With «mall arrivals at ports of call during toe part 
week, toe floating cargo trade for wheat ruled 
steady, without quotable change in values. Maize, 
with a few arrivals, advanced toll sixpence per quar
ter. Barley is unaltered.

RUTTER MAXUTACTURR.
We have already dsrelt on thé unfortunate posi

tion of the Canadian butter trade, owing to the 
carelessness with which our butter is made ; toe 
willingness of country merchants to take any sort, 
and their unwillingness to make any difference in 
in price lest they should hurt the feelings of* lady 
burners by indicating that any one of them can pro
duce an article superior to that offered by her neigh
bours. The enormous-losses which have been sus
tained in the trade of the part season make it doubt
ful whether the tender feelings of farmers’ wives 
ran any longer be spared ; end in view of this stub
born fact we would submit to country merchants 
and burners toe following excellent letter from our 
correspondent “ 8." In reference to improvements 
in toe manufacture of batter which are iadispen 
sable to the prevention of a fall in priera :—

Canada has the reverse of a favourable record as a 
batter producing country, all «bring to sheer care
lessness and want of thrift in preparing it. Our but
ter exported to Britain finds no favour with dealer» 
and is frequently sold at 40» to 00» per cwt. At 
the same pointa of delivery ae Cork butter, which, 
owing to more skilful and honest work, commands 
nearly lOOa&d upward, though toe latter la toe 
highly salted to meet with generalappreral. The 
Danish and Holstein batter, very lightly salted, of 
an uniform colour^nd carefully putup,secure! a very 
huge market In Englander home nee, and as mili
tary and naval store», at prices which are generally 
the top of the market. By proper selection and 
rare, a share of this market could be secured for 
Cazmda with great advantage and credit to the pro
ducer and to the country ; and [would suggest to 
n«ra/ii.« fanners, that they should adopt the 
method of preparingbutter^jwhichby experjeoceis 
found to adrantageoua m Denmark, *=■
There, toe butteris usually collected from toe tarm- 
era in very clean and safely conveyed package» of 
M0 lb» or so, immediately conveyed to a sweet, airy 
cellar, and asrorted ae to colour, texture, and 
general excellence. The ceBere are partly under
ground, with dean whitewashed walls, hard sanded 
e=«ns -iti. —pu, ™ce and convenience for clean
ing, assorting, packing, Aa, Sc. The virtue Ot par
ted cleanliness is enforced in every dgnrtment ; 
temperature is maintained steadily at »'!, in earn- 
mer by passing a forced current of air from a 
email fan, over or through a long box filled with ice 
and stone» and by exdoding toe cold air In winter, 
save sufficient tor thorough ventilation. Kneading 
machines ate in use, which remove any trace of 
ctilk tha.t may remain in the butter, and, at the 
*me time, incorporate the salt with the batter 
uniformly, and in the smallest quantities consistent 
with tofety. Hie salt used is ground rock salt of 
toe best kind obtainable, probably Canada salt 
would answer as well, which could be determined 
only by a careful comparative analysis. The butter 
when fully reedy is cut Into convenient pieces by 
an iron wire, and then packed in tin boxee of con
venient size ; thoee for military and ships’ use, con- 
r-i-i-g about 20 lb», and of larger sise for the 
general market ; cloeely fitting covers are soldered 
en in a slight current of air so that the fames -aris
ing from the resin, Ac., shall not taint toe butter 
ami es a farther prevention a little of the canteen 
is scraped away at the edgee of the tins, where the 
Bolder might heat the butter and injure it Before 
w.e filled toe tins are scalded with coda lye to 
ensure perfect parity and well washed and drained. 
When filled the tins are packed with back wheat or 
oat oh«H in cases for export, weighing from 800 to 
500 lb» The tin boxee are made on t 
and cost no more than properly made 
must of course be perfectly water and air tight 
For our home market toe butter might be put up 
Eke some of toe Irish butter, in 16 to 20 16. stone 
crocks, well covered end of neat appearance. Neat 
packages are indispensable, and as said before, eh- 
solute cleanliness in all toe processes. It is deemed 
essentiel that the butter be handled 
possible.

The following 1» the official report ol the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, April 84th, 1878

of 66,6* to 81,880 qra. The «apply of matte for the 
week was equal to 1,810,000 to 1,860,000 bush. Against 
an average weekly consumption in 1876 el 1,880,000 
hash., against 7TL0T8 bash, to 1875. The cable of the 
18th Inst, reports the amount of grain on 

lor toe United Kingdom at that date ae 
equal to 1,167,608 <ps against 1,178,080 at the eorrra- 

l ponding date Met year, and 1,071,000 qra ou the 4th 
The quantity to arrive In toe United 

Kingdom for orders lor the four weeks to sod 
May 2nd is, from Atlantic porta, 96,000 qn wheat ; 
from toe Black Sea, 70,000 qra wheat ; from Califor
nia, 160,008 qra wheat ; total, 884,000, and «000 
qn of mains, comprising 10,000 qra from toe Black 
Sea, 12,000 qra from the Danube, and 106,000 qra 
from American Atlantic ports Further cable 
adriees to toe 10th Inst, report supplies of home
grown wheat moderate ; priera rather weak, and 
millers buying only for toe supply of Immediate 
want» The demand for toe continent was main, 
talned, and it wae expected that toe needs of 
Southern Europe would absorb a good deal of toe 
shipments from the Black Se» English stocks 
would appear to be rathe on the decree», though 
returns from all-tbe leading ports having not yet been 
received, it Is Impossible te speak confidently on 
this point. Prices have varied but little this year. 
The average price In the first week of January wae 
51s 8d, that for toe last week in March 
48a 9d, and the highest point reached In toe Inter
val 62s Id In toe eeoond and third weefi of January. 
Continental advices by mail state that in France 
snow had fallen, but crops seem to have been un
hurt thereby. Wheat markets were fairly active, 
especially for the finer sorts, and in some districts 
where stocks were reduced to a low point holdera 
realised one franc more money, but in mort 
miller» were enabled to supply their wants at an 
advance of half a franc on toe week. Ont of one 
hundred markets from which reports were reodved, 
sixty quoted en ad ranee, and only five a decline, in 
the price of a heal. At Marseille» the arrivals of
wheat for the week ending March 23rd *6,000 qra., 
and toe stock In the docks le now only about 6,600 
qra. Bosiaeee in wheat was active, and _prieee firm
er, with a speculative demand for forward ««Every 
sinee the re-opening el the Black Sea port»
Germany we find offering! of wheat at Baril» scanty 
and pricee irm. At Hamburg stock» were rapidly 
decreasing, and suppUaa from Basel» falling off, 
owing to toe re-opening of toe Blank Seaport» to 
which a large proportion of toe grain grown In the 
Danubien territories was being sent Wheat 
being exported only to a small extent. At Danzig 
supplies were small and scarcely sufficient to meet 
toe demand, while price» were advancing. European 
crop prospects ware generally of a favourable char
acter. Indeed wheat seems quiet There has been 
no business done in it In Calcutta, as sellers are not 
disponed to offer for future delivery. The shipments 
to the United Kingdom during January and Febru
ary only amounted to 7,708 tons, against 22,258 tons 
during the same time last year. On this continent, 
markets have generally been quiet and prices show 
but little change, though toe feeling generally 
has been steady. Deeps tehee from nearly 800 pointe 
in the Western States, covering the whole of the 
spring wheat regions, shew an acreage of nearly 50 
per cent greater than last year. The condition and 
prospecte are said to be better than since I860, and 
the season’s work and vegetation three to six weeks 
ahead of the usual time. From 16 to 20 per cent 
of the old crop is believed to be still on hand. Grain 
has been coming forward freely and shipments to 
Europe continue to be large ; but the quality of 
wheat in eight is decreasing rapidly as will appear 

following statement showing the visible

The cheapest and mort easily worked machine 
made ; superior to any other in the market. Send 
to JOHN WHITEFIELD, 146 Front street, Toronto, 
for particular»814-26

The first 8ELF-REGULATING WINDMILL oflered 
the markets of the world, and when material used, 
workmanship, power, and durability are considered, 
It Is acknowleded to be the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Proved to be the best made, the most perfect self- 
regulator, Mid the most durable windmill known, 
bv receiving two medals and two diplomas at the

EVERY HILL GUARANTEED.
fiie only mill which 1ms stood the test ef a quarter 

of century. Farmers this Is yeerCfceapest 
tarestmemt- The cheapest power for watering 
stock, irrigating, grinding, and shelling corn, cutting 
teed, sawing wood, See. VILLAGE WATER WORKS 
A SPECIALTY. For particulars, estimates, &c., 
apply to FRED HILLS, 31 Church at., Toronto.

808-52

Auction jralcs.
SALE OF DEBTS, &C.

Insolvent Act sf 1875 and Amending Acts. 

In the matter of ROCHE & MOONEY, Insolvents.

Notice is hereby given that under the provisions 
of the above act, the interest of the insolvents (whe 
carried on business at the village of Paisley), and of 
the undersigned as their assignee, in certain debts 
due or supposed to be due to the said firm by the 
following parties Robert Smith, Hugh McGregoj, 
George Sawyers, Wm. Shaw, Robert Cassels, Robt. 
Blackburn, James McKay, James Sinclair, Allan 
McDonald, Hugh McNeil, Finlay Sinclair, Andrew 
Sinclair, Mackay & Young, John T. Lloyd, Daniel 
Sinclair, Robert Scott, Sinclair & Blackburn, Robt. 
Blackburn. Mackay & Young, Rev. Mr. Anderson, 
Matthew Blackburn, Jonathan Dickson, Wm. Mc
Kinnon, Peter McTavish, John Fraser, Peter Kelly, 
Robt. Monckman, Robt Lytle, James Brown, Hector 
McVannel, Bartholomew Snell & Son, James Mc
Donald, John McKinnon, amounting in the aggre
gate to about $2,847.00, will, with the sanction 
of the inspectors, be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the office of the undersigned, in the town 
of Walkerton, on SATURDAY, the FOURTH DAY 
OF MAY NEXT, at 12 o’clock noon.

A list of the claims or debts to be sold will be 
found at the office of the undersigned.

All debts amounting to more than $100 willbe 
sold separately. For further particulars apply to 

317-1 WM. M. SMITH,
Walkerton, 3rd April, 1878. Assignee.

London & C. L. & A. Co...
Huron and Erie................9
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society..»..... 
Ont. Sav. and lnv. Sod.... 
Hamilton Prov. and L.... 
National lnv. Co. of Canada 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co.. 

Insurance, dec.
British America...............
Western.............................
Isolated Risk......................
Canada Life........................
Consumers’ Gas 
Dominion Telegraph..
Globe Printing Co.............

Railways.
Toronto G. & B. Stock....

6 p. c. t> yrs. stg. Bonds.. 
T. &N.8p. c. 5 yrs. Bonds.

Qebenturch, dec.
Dom. Gov. stock, 6 p. c.... 
Dom. Gov. stock, 5 p. c.... 
Comity (Ont.)20 yr. 6 p. c.. 
Tn’p0nL)2Oy. 6 p. c.. 
City Toronto 20 y. 6 p. c.

101|
99

14 at 113}. 
[20 at 1134 
" atllSÎ[20 a

IT BBVIEW OF TOMlfTO WHOLE
SALE MARKETS.

Wednesday, April 24.
PRODUCE.

The most conspicuous feature in this market dur- 
ing the week has been an active demand for spring 
wheat, large quantities of which have changed hands 
at firm price» In other good» however, there has 
■ot been much business doing, and toe tendency of 
priera has been in toe same direction ae before in

knee. Receipts of grain have shown a 
slight increase ; hut ae shipments have begun 

show a slight decree* jn mort case» 
in store on Monday morning.were is fol- 
- Flour, 32,476 bble ; fall wheat, 186,194 
spring wheat, 861,189 bush ; oat» «8*6 
barley, 134,680 bush ; pew, 21,449 bush ; 

rye, nil bush ; corn, nil bush. Outside markets 
have generally been firm. English quotations show 
ae advance of Id on white and club wheat ; but a 
M of Sd on fiour and Od on pea» The firm feeling 
on wheat see ma to have been caused by 
the continuance ef -Eastern complications with" 

home deliveries and short Importa

AUCTION SALE

MAIL,
TORONTO.

publications.

JUST PUBLISHED, POST FREE 

Dyspepsia aid the Severer itres ef Indigestion
a small pamphlet on these distressing complaints 
and the complete cures, by Richard King, Esq., 
Surgeon Royal Navy, Rugby, England. Apply to 
WILLIAM FINDLAY, Simcoe, Ont, General Agent 
for the Dominiqn and United States.296-26

or a

FARM
IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF KING,
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

There will be sold ly Public Auction, in the 
neen’s Hotel, at the Village of AURORA, by 
ILHAM MAJOR, Auctioneer, on toe

IITH OF MAY, 1870
, at one o’clock In the afternoon,

The fpllowing very Valuable Property, being the 
south half and the north-east quarter of lot No. 19, 
in the third con. of the Township of King, in the 
County of York, containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less, of which "about ninety-five acres 
are cleared. The property is about two and a half 
miles from Aurora.

On it is a Frame Hoqpe 28 feet by 20 feet, with 
kitchen in rear 22 feet by 14 feet ; also à Log House 
in rear of the lot 20 fee* by 18 feet ; bams, with 
sheds attached, and an orchard composed of Apple, 
Plum, and Pear Trees. The property is well water
ed with a spring creek and two wells. The pro
perty will be sold subject to a reserved old.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money shall be paid 
down at time of sale, and the further sum of 20 per 
cent of the purchase money within ten days from 
the time of sale ; the balance to be paid at the ex
piration of three or five years from the day of sale, 
with interest at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum, in the meantime, payable half-yearly, aiyl 
to be secured by mortgage upon the property.l

The farm is at present under crop, to which the 
purchaser will be entitled ; the other conditions are 
the standing conditions of the Court of Chancery.

Further particulars can be had at the law offices 
of Messrs. Ferguson & Ferguson, Adelaide street,/ 
Toronto, from tne Auctioneer, and on the premises.

FERGUSON & FERGUSON, /
Solicitors for Vendor.

Toronto, April 23,1878. «7 $

TURNIPS.
stmnesruii, « mi nit,
will Increase the yield 56 te 186 prr real. 
Send for Circular. PETER R. LAMB A CO., 
817-18 Toronto.

SMOKERS
We have again to call your attention to the 

numerous IMITATIONS of the

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO.

THE STAMP

EH GILT LETTERS,

is on each plug of the GENUINE.

Hamilton, 18th Jan., 1878. 312-18

V.;V ’•>' .... it-,.-:
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IEIGN NEW!

EASTERN CRISIS
Progress of the NegiJ 

tintions.

HOWS LBA VIE LIMA FOB Ï1LT1

General Todleben Appoint 
: Russian Commander- 

in-Chief. . à

Bsttrreet

BISMARCK CONSIDERS WAR CERTA

Tight Between Turkish and Ru 
sian Troops.

THE POPE AID THE CIVIL POWI

THE GREAT COTTON STRIKE

»T.T. THE latest telegrams.!

Friday, April 26. |
The Eastern Question.—The nesrot- 

tions continue to make slovr progrès» b» 
no satisfactory termination yet appears.! 
view. The principal difficulty is now sal 
to be England’s desire to retain con 
mand of the Dardanelles. Accorl
ing to a St. Petersburg corre 
dent a new formula has been mooted, - 
it is hoped will lead to a meeting of » 
gress. It is that the Treaties of 1856 
and 1871 be considered in relation to u 
Treaty of San Stefano. There seems to 1 
little difference, if any, between this 
posai and the one recently rejeu 
by England. However, as all parties « 
pear to be tired of qnibbKng, it is posait 
it may be seized as a compromise satis’’ 
tory to the honour of both parties, and] 
to the result so much desired. The Me 
men rising continues to spread and 1* 
Russian troops have been sent to the < 
affected districts to try and quell 
Prince Charles is reported to have reft 
Russia's demand for the dismissal of 
Cabinet, but judging from 
issued from Bucharest to the 
Prefects to afford facilities for the 
of Russian troops, it would seem that Wq 
Russo-Roumanian relations arc on a some 
whs* better footing. The Czar 
sent an autograph letter . to Servie 1

- exertions and prow* 
a shall be respected. Itiss

to L
to resist. A Rome d j 

the Russian engineers, whj 
from there to the Sud 

Gulf, have charter 
vessels, and intend to ! 
colours.

Saturdat, April 27.1 
calling out of the Briti 

imminent.
special says 

There are glo 
at San Stefiu 

withdrawal 1

the ( 

to !
f officers a 

the Greek churches 1

thousand miners i 
to dei 
masters 

was refi


